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ICILLILS OF uAUliOO HaiPTON iJY U. -o.
~ . ' ' IOKSIiAL CljiKLIE Cor'KLAND

I This story was told to ii.-Y. ifence by Co^el;.nd cud tc us by *{. Y.

ince;

£ack a 'short tiL.e after the Civil ..ar there »es an outlaw oy the name

t ..auhoo -anpton who was w~; ted by the officers Oi. charges' cf murder and other

«

l.akptoi. was not only brave but very cunning, irx.king it very difficult

capture him. .He was a full i-lcod uherokee, livir^'in the hills of what is

jidair County, Oklahoma. He, of course, knew the country and had his friendi

.1 of. which made Is still more difficult to get him. ..e are told by those who

ew hir. that he nade it a rule to let no cne meet him or. The road, unless he

ev then to be" his friends, for he al.va; s r.ade use cf his keen sense of hear-

ig -c.-.a keen eyesight, so when he was about to EeeTr"*soineoiie, if he was not sure

10 it was, he would ride out to one side until the perscr. had passed or until

i v;aL sure it was a friend. If the person happened tc be a friend, Ixiapton

>uid ccse back into the road,, srralirr, and perhaps talk tc the person.

Ckf rlie Copelend, a U. S. aL^shal, detern.i::ed"to capture him so he

ide several tri. t into the country whe:'e .xrr^t^n frequented, and thourht he

mid ear^ture him several times, but each tine without success-until ŝ -rne one

ic knet« x-ampton and knew where he usually sts;, ed,' told Copeland just where

i was stayir.g, also guided him neaTthe place. Copelend proceeded on,

linking to go on to the house, but just .'b-fore he cax̂ e to the house, he heard •

aaeone coming, meeti^ him on horseback. This was about daybreak, so Copeland

ist r6de out to' one side of the road'and the man who caine"meeting hDir-prbved
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to be Eampton, Copeiand, when Easnpton was about even y/ith him, 'ordered ton t o
, ' ' : " ' . •

ialt and v/henohe did so, Hampton s l id off his horse under the- horseTs neck,

Making to protect himself behixxl the horse, but just then Copeiand fired and

mton fe l l dead.
* «


